A small university with limited staff and resources created a workflow to help streamline decision making during renewal of subject databases. A literature review of common assessment methods found cost per use, content overlap analysis, and relevance to the curriculum to be the most common metrics. However, each individually provided an incomplete portrait of usage. A flowchart documented the decision process and incorporated multiple metrics. Implementing this workflow reduced the library's materials budget by 3% for the following fiscal year. This process may be implemented at other libraries to lower overall budget spending, while still providing content aligned with the local curriculum.
Introduction
Postsecondary enrollments of four-year private nonprofit institutions continued to decline in 2016 (National Student Clearinghouse Research Center, 2016) . Delaware Valley University, a small interdisciplinary institution outside of Philadelphia, was no exception. As such, the library reexamined its e-resource subscriptions to comply with reduced budgets. Having already trimmed the obvious "low hanging fruits" in previous years, it was important that any future cuts affected students and faculty as little as possible. Without a large library staff or faculty input, though, it was difficult to have a clear understanding of how a subject database was being used and its impact on campus.
Using elements from several studies, it became possible to develop a process and workflow for assessing subject databases at a small institution.
Developing A Workflow
Database usage and full-text download cost per use were important metrics for assessing e-resources over the last decade. Wichita State University Libraries had been using Excel spreadsheets to track e-journal and database usage since 1998 (Walker, 2009) . Excel was the tool most commonly mentioned for libraries without an electronic resources management system. Maintaining a multiyear data set was important at the University of Nevada as well. Similar types palrap.org assessed within their own category. The importance of evaluating like against like informed the scope of this workflow, limiting it to subject databases only.
A download cost per use threshold was often determined based on a categorical average, about $5.00 for aggregator databases (Hiott, 2004; Tucker, 2009) . Meanwhile, discussions reminded libraries that platform design and amount of content available were only two potential factors which could influence cost per use. Another important consideration was the usefulness of content, which could not be assumed based on full-text downloads (Bucknell, 2012) . With this in mind, additional metrics were incorporated into the workflow following the initial $5.00 cost per use threshold.
Popular metrics included top-used journal titles and content overlap. Top-used journals were identified using Pareto's Principle that 80% of usage comes from 20% of titles (Enoch & Harker, 2015) . Having identified top used journal titles along the same criteria provided a manageable list for assessing overlap in the workflow, which could be run through Excel easily. Overlap was analyzed by quantity and quality, using factors such as citations and impact factor (Sutton, 2013) . Librarians at University of North Texas explored several freely available and paid tools which could act as faster alternatives to Excel. However, inconsistencies in the results showed that multiple tools were necessary to get a true picture (Harker & Kizhakkethil, 2015) . Add-ons to Excel such as AbleBits allowed tables to be merged easily. However, this required using a unique identifier for all journal titles. Not all e-resources had an ISSN; therefore this tool eliminated some titles from the packages (Kimball, 2016) . Excel contains default options which can highlight duplicate values as part of its Conditional Formatting menu, but this was overwhelming when using a large data set. By limiting overlap within the workflow to top-used journal titles only, it was possible to determine content uniqueness broadly while only utilizing available tools. However, this did not account for content usefulness to an institution.
A cascading model at the University of Ottawa simplified the assessment of content usefulness by asking subject liaisons to only consider e-journals whose price had increased by more than 6% (Moisil, 2015) . Many large university libraries focused on reduced e-journal individual subscriptions and "Big Deal" packages, using input from subject liaisons to develop cancellation lists (Pedersen, Arcand, & Forbis, 2014) . Texas A&M University Libraries were tasked with reducing a financially unstable ProQuest collection while still supporting research needs. Content analysis data was paired with knowledge of curriculum and institutional research needs (Tabacaru et al., 2016) . By taking the analysis a step further, this study was not only able to demonstrate which content was being used, but also to estimate how and by whom.
All articles found included libraries with either collection management teams or subject liaisons. For libraries without these resources, faculty can serve as subject experts. Faculty input was solicited at Salisbury University after subject liaisons had developed a short e-journal list for cancellation based on the previous year's usage (Hardy, Zimmerman, & Hanscom, 2016) . In developing the workflow, it was apparent that not every academic department was open to a relationship with the library. Therefore, available information within the library from reference and instruction departments informed content usefulness in conjunction with faculty input.
A combination of these metrics was used, as shown in Figure 1 . A $5.00 cost per use, based on local averages, constituted the first red flag. Using Pareto's Principle, an overlap analysis of holdings within EBSCO identified unique content. Finally, content usefulness was determined based on the subject expertise of the reference and instruction librarians, as well as consultations with faculty. In this way, the workflow answered many of the same questions asked at large institutions without the financial or time burden.
palrap.org which times of day questions were asked, what types of questions were asked, and which courses were most represented. Instruction statistics were also kept in Excel, recorded by semester and by subject area, which helped document other research trends and assignments.
Searches replicating known assignments showed that the majority of communications topics were well served by more general databases, such as Academic Search Complete. Specialized topics such as dialect history, oral traditions, and instant information societies had fewer resources, but were also less of a focus in the Media and Communication program. CMMS no longer supported the institution's needs as it once had. The university's Criminal Justice program was much larger than Communication and Mass Media program.
There were no reference statistics and few instruction statistics to provide guidance to the research done in that area.
CJP was also a ProQuest product and, therefore, not included in EBSCO's Discovery System (EDS). This tool was a cornerstone of the mandatory freshman information literacy sessions. As all students had some familiarity with EDS, preference was typically given to content which is readily indexed and accessible through it. CJP gave the appearance of not supporting the institution's needs.
Results
Based on the logic of the workflow, CMMS was prime for cancellation. This information was shared within the library and the database was cancelled for the year 2017-2018. Discussions with the English and Communication faculty were productive, especially as majority of the content used was available through other databases. CJP should be have cancelled based on the same criteria of cost per use and unique content. Low engagement and interaction from faculty and students led to few purchases in the subject area. However, the Criminal Justice program had one of the highest enrollments at the university and a master's program was soon to follow in fall 2018. An emphasis was placed on improving the library's relationship with faculty and increasing awareness of resources. If usage does not improve in the upcoming years, the possibly of purchasing access to the top utilized journals individually or through other vendors will be revisited.
Limitations
This study was limited to subject databases rather than individually purchased electronic journals or generalized databases. Subject databases were expected to have less usage than more general collections. Individually purchased journals, likewise, were not comparable. Many were purchased for a specific course or faculty member and had lower usage. Metrics used will also likely change in future years. A $5.00 cost per use may change as the value of $5.00 decreases or if the threshold no longer remains the average cost per use. Acceptable amounts of overlap will also vary with budgetary demands and discovery system integrations. Content needs will change as university programs develop and shift focus. While this workflow is not a perfect system, it does have the flexibility to adapt. Additional metrics such as impact factor may be added in the future in order to strengthen the assessment of content quality, which is currently only measured by usefulness to the institution.
Applications for Other Libraries
One of the goals of this process was to develop a workflow which would be able to evolve as well as allow other libraries to adapt it to their own needs. This workflow includes that flexibility. COUNTER Release 5 will become effective in January 2019 and will become the first important adaptation libraries will have to make. Database Report palrap.org expand upon Journal Report 1 by including Gold Open Access and Archive articles. Inclusion of these titles may affect cost per use.
Adaptation may also be required in establishing the cost per use threshold if $5.00 is inappropriate based on local averages. The current workflow is designed primarily to assess the databases rather than reduce budget spending.
If that were the objective, a lower cost per use threshold would be more appropriate.
Delaware Valley University, as an EBSCO subscriber, has easy access to download all the library's journal holdings in order to assess content uniqueness. Libraries without this service could still download holdings from individual platforms. Some initial difficulties in developing consistent formatting should be expected. However, unless there were significant title changes, the holdings would not need to be updated often.
The metric with the most opportunities for local adaptation is content usefulness. Libraries with collection management teams or subject liaisons would do well to incorporate their input on the appropriateness of content based on the local curriculum. Surveys of students and faculty could also provide an additional layer of information to assess user preference. Libraries with subscriptions to services such as Journal Citation Reports from Web of Science could include citation reports and journal impact factors in their workflow to assess the value of databases to their field.
